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ABSTRACT:Atpickonestep,ituovafiveapproachfortheisynthesisof2-
aminothiazole derivatrves rrom easily available thiorutla anLd alkyl / aryl

ketones with the Jhelp of Ox'ne and iocl,rbenzene reactittn s)'stem has br:en

hrrtion. The developecl procedure is

e'd 2-aminothiazolle derivatives to get

'ed methodology offers mild reaction

)rate to admirabl'e yields''Ihis is one

ty henign protocols for synthesis o1 2-

aminothiazole derivatives. When reacti'n carried out irL pref;ence of oxr)ne

arrdlodobenzeneinaq'Acetonitrileso'lventsystemthereisformationof
activeHypervalerrtiodinereagentinsituLandthatreagentisresponsibletbr

'|rI go in detailed in

o.( lhat researcher used

r( therrl is amPliS' in

It ;atall4ic amount of

Q nt of KBr along rvith

tc n Yitdd of desirable

product.

ODUCTION; Aminothiazoles have been Aminothiazole arralogs have also been reportect as

lisands at adenosine receptors, 
o' Anliiconvulsants '

e l'y identified as a desired structural element that

screened as part of r:Ilany drug design processes

nredicinal chemistry due to their thiourea like

perties and tendency to modulate biological
r. Arninothiuzokt an<l its derivatives have a

spectrum- of meclicinal applications -such 
as

;ffi;;;i;;,-' u"ti-i"nam,natory, 
3 antiplatelet, 

a

tivirat. s anticancet, 
6 lmd human lymphatic

lz rial parasite 
7
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un'd Thiutoles arer illso showed to exhibit numelous

phannacological activities l0' This heterocyclic

ior. is also repotled in many natural products and

pharmaceuticais.'/arious methodologies such as

'Iiantzsch, Cook l:{eilbom, and Tclnernic for the

synthesis of aminothiazoles and their derivat'ives

have been rePorteldl.

Among these, Hlantzsch thiazole slgnthesis is the

trrtost iwidely usecl which invol'ves reaotion of o-

halo carbonyl r;ompounds 'with thiourea or

thioamides ". Tlrr,r" ui" l,"ry ferw reports available

in wlhich ahallo carbonyl compounds \vere

genera.ted in situ using ketones a1{ reacted 'with

ihiour,-u to form varieties of aminothiazoles " 
'
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tle et al.,IJPSR,20l8; VoL9(8): 3469-3473.

r:Ltly, aminothiazoles derivatives .were also
rr-Tnt rJ ^--L^-lu:sized by aqueous NaIClz, carbon

l:rornaide, 
-lo 

nanoclay, tt Nano.hitosan 'u,
in, we report the sy'nthesis of aminothiazoles

thiourea and alkyl I aryl ketones in the

of Oxone and lodobenzene and catalytic
r in aqueous acetonitrile solvent at room

rerature. For initial sl;udy, we took thiourea and

as the model substrate Scheme 1.

desirable 2-amino-4-(phenyl) 1, 3,-thtazole
formed when 1 er1. of oxone and 1 eq'

b,enzene in aq. Acetonitrile solvent added 2 eq'

u:ea and acetophenone were treated in aqueous

rnitrile solvent system. Further it was observed

in the absence of oxone or Iodobenzene

;ion does not proceed. When reaction carried

in presence of oxone and Iodobenzene in aq.

:onitrile solvent system there is formation of
ive Hypervalent iodirLe reagent in situ and that

is responsible for: this conversion but, yield
rr;action is less. We go in detailed in Hypervalent

t study and got some literature in that

ucher used catalytic KBr along with oxone and

ne and there is ampliff in activity of
alent iodine reagent because of catalytic

uLnt of potassium bromide. So we decided to

tcatalytic amount of KBr along with oxone and

rtrenzene reagent an<l there is increase in yield

desirable product.

.or Y. Zhdankin et a/., found that active iodine

I) species [i.e. (hydro>ry (phenyl) iodonium ion,)]

<;en be inventively generated in solution by
tment of Iodobenzetre with oxone in aclueous

fc,nitrile at room temperature' Oxone and

rbenzene reaction sYstem is better reagent for
transformation. This reaction was carried out in

f,t

lt IIl

1. p,* (:,;u5 t. It* CII: 3, !{* Cn*CItr 4, R^* CII {CilJ3 l. I{* {jltrCl 6- R*' C$ll.r'CI{} ?' R* ftl{+- OCII:

R -'Cnl'lrNl trr f. lt-' Cr:I't*-llr
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Acetonitrile / water reaction syste:m which is

helpful for cyclisation and fbrmation of 2-
arninothiazole fonned in reaction' We have used

this combination to present methodology.

MATERIALS ANID METHODIS: IVtelting poirrts

were determined ,'rrith melting point apparatus

using open capillary'tubes and are)uncorrected' The

IR spectra were liecorded in X.Br pellets on a
Nicoiet 400D speclrometer and rH l\rMR spectra

were recorded in CDCI3 with TMI] as intennl
standard on a Bnrl<er spectromerter at 400 MFIz.

Purity of the compounds was chrlcked by TLC on

silica- G plates of ll mm thickness usiing n-hexane

and ethyl acetalil as solvent system. The

visualization of spot was carried out in an iodine

chamber.

General Experimerntal Procedtrre lbr Synthesis

of 2-aminothiazole Derivatil'es: Mixture of
Oxone (614 mg,2 mmol) and [odo'benzene (408

mg,2 mmol) in agteous acetonitrile stirred at room

ternperature for 10 min, followed by addition of
catalytic amount oI'KBr (59 mg) unrler stining at

room temperature followed by addition of
Acetophenone (1 mmol) and thiourea (2 mmol)

under stirring at room temperatrure. The resultrlnt

reaction mixfure was stirred at room temperafirre

until the startinlg material was completroly

consumed (TLC). l'he reaction rnixture was diluted

with CHzCI and washed successively with 1l)%

sodium bicarbonate (2 x 15 mL), followed by warter

(2 x 20 mL). The: organic layer was dried o'ver

anhydrous sodium sulphate and concontrated un'der

reduced pressure to obtained crude product' 'llhe

pure product was obtained after silica gel column

chromato gr aphy (I tJ% EtOAc-H'sxane).
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er*rl JExperimental I'rocedure for Synthesis

i-'aminothiazole Drgrivattives: Mixture of

re, (614 rng,2 rnrnol) anLd Iodobenzene (408

ii rrnmol) in aqueous arcetonitrile stirred at room

et al,, I.IPSR, 2018; Vol. 9(8): 3469-3473'

for 10 min, followed bY addition of

(rLC).

rt,:ac'tion mixture was diluted with CHzCI and

rc;d successively with 109/o sodium bicarbonate

E-IS S\t : 097 5 -8232;P-ISSI{ : 2320-5 l4i3

(s, 2H),'7(br s, 2H).

(s,3H, CH3),

2H, Ar-H),9.50 (s, OH)'

H),7.6i0 (s, lH, AL-H)'

NHz).

rly.tic amount of KBr (59 mg) under glifnB at

ft temperature foilowed by addition 9l
opheno^ne (1 mmol) ancl thiourea (2 rnmol)

r stining at room tr:mpe:rature' The resultant

;lion mixtttre was stirred at room temperature

il the starting miaterial was completely

phr'rte and concentrati:d utrder reduced pressure

cb,tained crude plodu.ct. 'llhe pure product was

te ined after siliCa gel col.umn chromatography

i/c, Et()Ac-Hexane).

2 (:,:,2H).

x 1,5 rnl-), tbllowed by water (2 x 20 mL)' The

;ar,ic tayer was driecl over anhydrous sodium

g 1, Iintry 3, (4f-ethvlthiazol-2-amine), IR

), cm-r : 3i25, 3192, 2926, 1367 --"T' ^lT

t,lr,: 1, Entry 1, (4-trrhenylthiazol-2-amine), IR

E;rl. crm-r: 3325,319i1,2926, 1616, 1519, 1367
-'.'1Ft NMR (400 Mllz, roDcl:); 6, ppm 7 '77-
(; (d, j :7.7: 2H), '7.39-1.36 (d, i : 7 '4, 2H}
o-).zi (m,2H),5.78 (br, sr, 2H). Colorless solid'

lrlie 11, Entry 2, (4-rnethylthiazol-2-amine), IR

Ifr), cm-l: i225,309'2,2926, 1616, 1519, l:6-7^

il,'1H NMR (4oo MHZ, cDclr); 6, PPm: 7 '67

, J :'1.J, ZH),7.29 (.<!, J=7.5,2H),234 (s, 3H),

NIII (400 MHZ, CDrJl3); 0, ppm: 1'25 (t, 3H),

07 (q, 2H),6.48 (s, lFt), 6.99 (br, s, 2H)'
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conditions: thiourea 2 eq.,

solveflt at room tempcrarure '

8i'

I eq. and oxone 2 mmol,
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